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ArDVItr
Tom Llewellyn
New PR Man
II!' 8le JllYe Punze!
"I'm going to sell the college to
the people of Savannah and to people
throughout the country," said Thomas
P. Llewellyn, who has recently as-
sumed the post, of director of public
information at Annstrong State Col-
lege.
The 1963 graduate of Holy Cross
in Massachusetts holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in English and was
the recipient of an Associated Press
award for outstanding broadcasting in
1963-64. For the past four years he
has served as a newsman with WSAV
in Savannah.
Llewellyn commented that he
hoped to udisplay Armstrong State
College as an institution of learning
second to none, broadening other
scopes of the individual besides the
academic." His effort will center
around presentation of the college to
the community so that they may learn
the value of the presence of a four-
year institution in this city and the
value of the educational material that
is offered on the campus. He pointed
(Continued on page 2)
Tom Lewellyn
Ashmore
Committee
by 8le JllYe Punzel
"Armstrong College is moving on
all fronts with reasonable speed,"
commented Dr. Henry L. Ashmore,
president of Armstrong State College,
concerning the college's progress
toward accreditation.
After recently receiving the South-
ern Association of Colleges and
Universities' preliminary report on
ASC, Dr. Ashmore expressed pleasure
Dean Killorin Discusses
Quality of ASC Faculty
by sandY Beasley size, Dean Killorin replied that the
In a recent interview Academic "percentage of PhDs at Annstrong
Dean Joseph Killorin has indicated compares quite well with all the other
that Armstrong has made commendable colle~es in the University System. In
progress in the acquisition of a cap- f~ct It ~a~ been re~ark~d several
able and qualified faculty. When times within the Univeraity System
asked what the number of PhDs on that we have made exceptional strides
campus is and how this compares with in our faculty recruiting program in
other schools in Georgia of similar the past three years."
The Southern Association of Col-
leges and Schools, which is the ac-
creditating body for all schools in
the South and from whom ASC expects
accreditation by next year, had sent
a committee to the campus last April
to make a study of the total college
community. In a report to the Associa-
tion the Committee noted that Arm-
.strong had exceeded the standards
for faculty qualifications set down by
the Southern Association which rec-
ommends that for senior colleges "at
least thirty per cent (of the faculty)
should hold the earned doctor's de-
gree. "
During the 1966-67 year Armstrong
had 21(34%) of the faculty members
holding their doctor's degree, while
36 (59%) held their master's and 4
(Continued on page 2)
SEVEN NEWCOMERS JOIN
ARMSTRONG
The following people will join the
Annstrong faculty during the coming
year:
Dr. Douglas Farlow Parry will be-
Come Professor of Education. He was
Professor of Education and Psychol-
ogy -at Texas A & M, having earned
his B.A. and M.A. at the University of
Utah and his Ph.D. at Syracuse Uni-
versity. He has been elected to Who's
Who in American Education and Ameri-
can Men of Science.
Mrs. Barbara Ann RUlldbaker will
be Instructor in Nursing. She was
graduated from St. Joseph's Hospital
School of Nursing and received her
B.S. from Michigan State University.
Mr. John Alexander Welsh, 11/ will
be Associate Professor of English
He received his B. A. from Davidson
College and his M.A. and Ph. D. from
Vanderbilt University.
Dr. Raphael &mchez-Diaz will be
Professor of Mathematics, having
been Professor and Head of the De-
partment of Mathematics at New
Mexico Institute of Mining and Tech-
nology. He received his B.S. from
A&M College of the University of
Puerto Rico, his M.A. from the Uni-
versity of Texas, and his Ph. D. from
the University of California at Berke-
ley.
Mr. Jan Bakker will be Assistaot
Professor of English. He received his
FACULTY
B.A. and M.A. from the University of
Virginia and is completing his work
toward his Ph. D. at the University of
Tennessee.
Miss Rose Marie Blase will be
Instructor of Nursing. She received
her B.S. in nursing from St. Agnes
College and her M.S. from the Univer-
sity of Maryland.
Dr. William Woods Stokes will be
Professor and head of the Department
of Education. He was Director of
Student Teaching at Texas A&M
College, and received his B.A. Ed.,
M.Ed., and Ed.D from the University
of Florida.
De Masfl,lers rehearse
Receives
Report
that the committee had made many
favorable comments concerning the
growth of the campus. In the com-
mittee's report the college had been
cited as "endeavoring conscientious-
ly to fulfill its purpose."
The library, al though moving for-
ward adequately, was discussed at
length and a recommendation was
made to increase the library budget to
$100,000 per year. The collection
which was praised for its quality
should be enlarged to 70-75,000
volumes, and a continued emphasis
should be placed on the acquisition of
books until a minimum of 150 COO
volumes is reached. This will event-
ually require enlargement of the pre-
sent Lane Library building but is not
part of the present plan for accredita-
tion. The committee was highly com-
plimentry of the change from the
Deway Decimal system to the Library
of Congress listings.
A recent Federal grant of $11,233
for the library for the coming year
with the allotted $75,000 will aid in
the acquisition of approximate Iy
15,000 volumes to raise the total to
50,000 by the second visit of the
committee.
The committee commented that the
Ph. D. ratio for a developing institu-
tion was high and that the "wide-
spread and vigorous" instruction at
Armstrong was most commendable.
The SACU report praisingly said,
"Good faith is evident throughout the
educational system."
The style of the college precludes
flexibi lity according to the report so
there is a definite need for a master-
plan to coordinate the development of
the college and eliminate the chance
of haphazzard planning.
Of particular interest to the stu-
dents is the recommendation that
student representation be placed on
the activity committee to enhance the
spirit of academic freedom. Intramurals
should be emphasized and more stu-
dent participation in college activit-
ies of this kind should be evidenced
in the coming year.
The 5ACU was highly critical of
the lack of community support and
financial aid for the college, par-
ticularly the library. It recommended
the activation of the Armstrong Col-
lege Commission for financial aid.
The accrediting committee will
return in the spring of 1968 at which
time they will make the final report
concerning accreditation of Armstrong
as a four-year institution.
(See related story on page 31
GOOD OMEN
-o"'.luaily atntude toward AnDsuong must be changed in the. next few
.. n h has thought of Armstrong as a convenient ~p~t
u t r t "nlsh the tlurleenth and fourteenth gredes. This
un~ tanmng I the nature of A'$£ has often been strengthened
d ch 1 f C Ver8ge. wuh atletics and non-seadeR.He ac-
t III ht However, It must be realized that while the
I ~"bh It~. at unts for nothing IR the academic world. At
Ithou "' batlel of I ughs leading about students play'
Ih If proF or. with water pistols, the real excite-
I OGle Tom Llewellyn in hia new job
II g /Ie IS a fust·rate addition to the
r thingS to come.
COMMUNITY SERVICE
In Iv r nt In ommuntty affairs IS always a welcome sight for
ad 'tn Upward Bound project z' Savannah Slate College there
I Idu I ecnv lv workmg to help keep potential dropouts m
, through lugh chccl. .
Th prop I tnt nded to strengthen the students in three baSIC .ar.e~s:
Enlh h m th nd "great 1 sues JJ There are also extra-curricular acuvrues
.. 1 h It' d lIned to d \ lop vaned Interests In the students so that they
n \ lop n accurate picture of themselves. In other words, the entire
I t w k propB IS ant nded to give the students self-Identity.
Pr II It r L ff r of the Armstrong math department is in charge of the
th h s ph e of the program and ASC math major Deborah J(ellennan is
o tutor Also at Upward Bound are Bill Strong, full-time tutor-councellor
In F ngll II h Cobb day tutor IR charge of drarr.atics; and Jan Rowe, tutor-
un 11 r In uGreat I sues." These workers from Armstrong are dedicated to
h lpin th Upward Bound students recognize their abilities so that they will
t In bool a long 8S pos sible.
\11 at tel kftll feel that this is a worthy goal. We also wish that more
p pi from Ann tron would follow the example set by these five individuals-
ret. ammunlt) at large.
- Hugh Cobb
T~E BUDGET
tudent Senate received an Introduction to the respon-.
t ssu e when the proposed student activities budget came
re It t I fust m e1:1nK The task of dividing more than forty thousand
tud nl activrtv funds between the various organizations and pro-
t d ed a di thcult one, but the Senate performed its job very
I a I
~ propoaed bud t, which I based on a fall enrollment figure of one
II h\ hundr d tudent was far below the total amount requested by
tlvlh funded b) the ten dollars per quarter activity fee paid by each
II tud nl A re ult. virtually every budget request could be met
r rhaU r should be kepi In mind that a drop In enrollment would mean
t t b et would be proportlonallv reduced.
Orl. I 01 For .1
To C • I' for F.II
h,.. I~m"n
Gym Schedule
(j'm Hours:
"ooday through Friday
12'30 p.m. '0 1:00 p.m.
2:l0 p.m. to 530 p.m.
Free Suim Hour,,, ..
~onda} through Fnday
1210 P m to 2.no p.m.
4:00 p.m. to ~:30 p.m.
tudentl Will be adVised in prepare-
Ion for registration at the beginn mg
of Fall Quarter
If a student IS unable to attend
t e onen atJon on one of the five days
pro Ided 8 onNav program Will be
held 1m OO,a'ely before Fall regiS'
If non
The On~Con50lation
•
Killorin Interview
(Continued irom page 11
(7%) of the faculty held their: ache-
lor's degree.
For the 1967·68 year 34 (48%)
of the faculty will hold the Ph.D.,
while 34 (48%) of the faculty will
hold the master's degree and 3 (4%)
will hold the bachelor's degree. There
wiJl be a total of 71 members on the
faculty in 1967-68, 10 more than the
number of faculty members for 1966-
1967.
When asked what accounted for
Armstrong's ability to acquire a facul-
ty of this caliber Dean Killorin re-
marked that besides the salary which
is equitable to those offered by other
institutions of a comparable siz~,
there are basically three factors which
enable ASC to obtain an outstanding
faculty. First of all, faculty prospects
are impressed by the present faculty
and by Armstrong's success so far in
building a strong curriculum. Also
Armstrong is now in a position where
most faculty prospects feel that it is
1501ng to be a very good school, and
they don't mind becoming a part.
Finally, and not to be discounted is
that Some members 8re attracted by
Savannah's rich history and culture.
This last factor contributed to the
the decision on the part of a new mem-
ber to Come to ASC and Savannah
from the University of Michigan.
• anag,a"& I- di or
II. obb
THE INKWELL
Edltor-tn-ehief
John Cason Copy Edttor
AI Jokela
n geI
HaL Art Editor
IOda MCGreevy
ndr 0 ley, Oarbara Lang. an Lynah, Carolyn Ne
e Jaye Punzel, florence \hlllams. wsome,
Tom Llewellyn
(Continued from page 11
out that many members of the com-
munity do not realize the contribu-
tions that could be given to the city
through the knowledge of many of the
professors who are experts on vital
issues of national and international
intensity.
Although Llewellyn has never held
a public relations post before, he
expressed the opinion \ that news in
itself is "at least fifty per cent sell-
ing" so the job would not be entirely
new to him.
The new public relations head ad-
mitted a concern for Annstrong as a
college without dormitories. He said
that the problem is unfortunately
lIout of our hands" and lies with the
state who holds the master-plan.
Agreeing with many of the members
of the Armstrong community, he hopes
that dormitories will eventually aid
the college in the acquisition of new
attitudes and ideas through the new
students of varied interests and lo-
cales.
At present, however, he stated that
the major concern of the college must
be the strengthening of the t lines of
communications from the college to
the community.
~lewellyn's interests include golf,
haVing played in several amateur
tournaments. He also indicated that
he i~interested in the theater. Most
of hiS experience Comes from his
work in Summer stock in MassacJw-
sells, but he was recently an actor in
the Savannah Little Theatre's pro-
duction of ltThe Absence of a Cello."
He assumed his position July 1,
after approval of the Board of Regents
of the University System of Georgia.
SAC U Committee's Advice: DA~
Maoy of the following comments Office for helping students and local up to estimates. ANN 8lJ\t{~
have been Included unde~ the reports businesses to asssit each other Library hours should be increased. Dear Miss Slanders,
madeof the Standards which prec~ded through part-time employment, summer Continuity should he arranged for Are women permitted in the scien<:"
but are beIng repeated here to m~l- employment, or employment upon membership on Library Committee and building?
cate the extent of the descussron completion of their college work. not have complete turnover each year.
which, took plac: at the final, meeting- 8. Alumni participation and sup- Allocation of funds to departments
The list below IS naturally m an ab- port should be encouraged. should be done by Library Committee
blevi8te~for~ and does not. reflect 9. The counseling of students and not left to the librarian. Of course,
the deted which was brought into the and the disciplining of students his advice is sought on need to Im-
discussio~. should not be done by the same per- prove certain sections of the collec-
t. RegIstrar 'w:as cautioned to son. tion.
insist on faculty sl~natures on grade 10. There is an increasing need A special appropriation is needed
changes or corrections and altere- for providing counseling and possibly to build up back issues of periodi-
tions on either permanent record or psychiatric help for the students. cals.
grade sheets. Grade changes should 11. Equipment is needed for the Salary scale for Library Staff needs
be approved by faculty only. Nursing Clinic. to be brought in line with faculty
2. The suggestion was made that 12. Students should be made scale.
the Admissions Office and Regis- a ware of the process involved in 17. There is an urgent need for
tratlS Office be separated. seeking"accreditation and should be adequate long range educational and
3. The maintai.nan~e sta~f is in- encouraged to participate. architectural planning.
adequate. There 1S insufflcient ex- 13. There is a definite gain to be 18. The Honor System needs care-
penditure for maintainance of build- had by bringing community leaders ful attention by faculty and adminis-
ingl end grounds. Equipment is into some association with the col- tratian as well as by students.
inadequate as too much depends on lege where they could feel a part of 19. In future catalogs there should
surplus govemment equipment. Main- its growth and community service. An be shown the years or quarters in
tainance building is too small, as are Advisory Council to the President, or which certain courses will be offered.
storage facilities. New buildings now some other body to attract their help, The present catalog shows far more
recp.ire little attention, but main- could be the answer. courses than could be handled ade-
tainance will rise rapidly in the next 14. An audit system for student quately by the faculty in anyone
few years 'in cleaning, painting and funds should be clearly developed and year. Be careful of proliferation,
preventive maintenance. accounts verified prior to end of third especially in the offerings on the
4. Business Manager should quarter. All balances in their funds junior and senior level.
notify Scholarship Committee of all should be kept in custody by Busi- 20. Wherever possible the selec-
scholarships awarded to students by ness Office until the activity is tion of new faculty should be done
any group or individual if the funds reorganized in full term. with all members of the department
go through the Business Office. In- 15. The Faculty Committee on taking part in the selection.
active scholarship accounts s hou ld Athletics should be activated or a 21. There are too many faculty
also be reported to them. new one appointed. committees. Rotation and continuity
S. There is an insufficient supply 16. The book holdings in the Ii- of composition should both be con-
of secretarial and clerical help given brary are very low. A select col- aidered.
the departments and faculty. Iection of 75,000 volumes is needed 22. Faculty qualifications are
6. curriculum expansion beyond as quickly as possible. Plans should good. Ph.D. ratio is very high for a
the bachelor's level should not be be made immediately to expand the developing institution.
encouraged I and faculty should be library-stacks and reading room. A 23. Tenure and security of faculty
clearly told that for the next several fixed annual budget should be given should be considered. A.A.U.P.
years all efforts should be placed on to the library for books and periodi- statement of tenure and Board of
strengthening the undergraduate of-- cals and this should not be cut if Regents' policy should he brought in
ferings. enrollment or income does not come agreement if at all possible.
7. There is need for a Placement Law E.'orcement 24. The salaries of the nursingSc~".rsLlps A •• o•• c.... faculty are not in line with other Iac-
• II uly salaries and should be given
win- Program To Begin consideration as soon as possible.
Former Student Joins Peace Corps
Former Armstrong student and
Delta Chi president Marty Embry
departed recently for two years of
Peace Corps work in the Dominican
Republic. Marty spent three months
at Los Angeles State College study-
ing Spanish, Caribbean history and
culture, and teaching methods and
skills for primary grades. She and
forty other volunteers will work at
Dominican teacher training centers to
improve primary education teaching
methods on the island. Plans call for
this program to produce one thousand
certified teachers for rural areas with-
in the next five years.
While she was at Armstrong from
1962 to 1964 Marty was treasurer,
historian, and president of Delta Chi
and the winner of a Cooper scholar-
ship. Her major was liberal arts.
Upperclassmen scholarship
nOfSfOf 1967-68 are as follows:
Cooper scholarship: Mrs. Carol
Bedell, Linda Brabham, Cynthia
Wiley Harrell, Gloria Hiers, Cheryl
Litchfield, Mary Ann Smith, Mary
Tasy, Valerie Traylor, Drusilla
Wallace, Gayla Weeks, Florence
Williams, Michaelle Winter, Connie
Poppell, Frances Berry, and Nancy
DeaL
Lucas: Glenda Hodges, Sarah
Rimes, Rosemary Rochefort, Yvonne
Tenney, and Martha Jordan;
Armstrong Boosters: Thomas
non, Phil Duke, John Tatum,
DannyHattrich;
Armstrong Athletic: Clifford Mc-
Carry;
Strachan Shipping' Co.: Juan
Ayala and Betty Parker;
Jaycee Athletic: Jeffrey Aycock,
Robert Cannon, and Danny Sims.
Jaycee Scholastic: David Butler;
Georgia State Teacher: Sandra
Beasley;
Great Dane Trailers, Inc.: Sharon
Brown;
Edward Maguire Gordon: Nathan
Godley;
Plumrite: Glenys Roundtree and
Eu",ne Smith;
Solomon's Lodge: Patricia Smith;
Strachan Memorial: James Staubes;
Port City Lions Club; Renee
Tjoum es.
Willners of other scholarships will
be announced later.
Can-
and
With the receiving of a grant from
the Federal government, Armstrong
State College has begun preparations
for the institution of a two-year col-
lege-oriented curriculum toward the
Associate of Arts Degree in Law En-
forcement.
The program will utilize many of
the standard Armstrong courses and
will consist of a number of speciali e-
ed law enforcement courses for the
cadets. A department head has been
selected pending approval of the
Board of Regents.
The objectives of the new program
are the following: (1) higher stand-
ards of efficiency in law enforcement
and related agencies; (2) increased
prestige and status for personnel;
(3) greater public support for im-
proved pay scales, promotion policies
and retirement benefits; (4) increased
effectiveness on the part of lawen-
forcement personnel in dealing with
all sections of the public; and im-
proved public relations.
Heads of the local government
agencies and the County Commission-
ers have expressed support and ap-
prov al of the course. It is hoped that
the institution of the training will
fulfill the need for police officers
and maintain the standards of the
cadets that have been recognized as
among the highest in the Southeast
area. .
Dear PC,
permitted to do what?
Prospec ti ve Co-ed
Dear Ann,
Why doesn't Armstrong
Office of Student Affairs?
Justin Case
have an
Dear Justin,
Smart-alect students would walk
in and say they wanted to have one.
BSU Is Given A
Full- Time Director
The Rev. Joe Allen (AI) Rahq,
Jr., minister of recreation and youth
at the First Baptist Church, Jefferson
City, Missouri, has been elected
Director of Baptist Student Work for
the Savannah area, with primary
emphasis at Armstrong.
Rev. Rahn, a native of Rocky
Ford, Georgia is a graduate of Mercer
University and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth,
Texas. He served as Baptist Student
Union president at Brewton-Parker
College, Mt. Vernon, Georgia and as
president of the State Baptist Stu-
dent Union. He served on the Con-
vention's Executive Committee.
Rev. Rahn served as Pastor of the
Midway Baptist Church, Pine Moun-
tain, Associate Pastor and Youth
Director for Southside Baptist Church,
Savannah, and also as Associate
Pastor for the First Baptist Church,
McRae.
Rev. Rahn officially assumed his
post at Armstrong on May 1. He will
be correlating all B.S.U. activities
for Armstrong.
Martha Fmbry
Batteries Tires
YOUR ~NC~ DEALER
SONNY AllEN'S
LARGO & ABERCORN
Road Service Pickup & fJeliveries Tune-ups
PHONE: 35&-2265
S S NEW
T 0 HEAD
..,. ". III
ru.. Stokes .ssumed bis
head of the ~duclllion ~port-
of tb, ~.,~rQuarter H~is
P...... CIty .od .tl~n~d
~ took b,s B.A., EdJl.,
sod Ed D f..... the UDI versaty of
t Gam vlll~. He IS .,.m~d
lhe f ther of I blldren:.
d C"I
d bout •.,med,.l~
Pdu uon curnculum.
d th t lb will be Creed upon
lb ... f culty 81 mbers sod tbe
t _ber The d psrlment will
.nin r dinC peel.hsl, Dr.
rry tb. s.pte.,bet
In r ply 10 Ib l.temenl '\escb-
h ve too GlLaC'h _cation. U he
•d lbot tucli~ b ve proven tb.t
edue Oonal COUI s have prepared
te her. oa the whole. to score
bieber on ucb Ie ts .s the N.tlon.1
Teacher Exam, and observation has
ploven that Ileducated teachers con-
dllct u~"or CI.UN. He ssid thot
th only rule {Of ret.lninc courses is
then err Ivenes. In preparing teach-
rs
Dr Stokes Il.ted that be was
81 In t .eecher'. umons because they
.re .fflhated wltb non-educalional
union and because their striking
power remoY'H lome of the personal
Uberty of tbe indIVIdual t~acb .... On
tbe other band. the sanction of sucb
Dr
organizations as the NEA are effec-
tive. When tbe NEA placed sanctions
on tbe Oklahoma State Board of Edu-
canon, the member teachers were not
to renew their contacts and the new
teachers would not sign contracts un-
til the state raised the educational
salaries and improved tbe scbool
system. This measure worked. The
Interesting feature was that the
le.chers were not bound by anytbing
except their professional ethics.
When asked about such extra-cur-
ucular activities as drama. he said
that entertainment curriculum should
he strengthened because of tbe ex-
ploration in aesthetics and the human-
izing qualities gained in any of the
humanities. One of the most important
gifts from drama is the insight of him-
sel( a student gains. From a purely
practical side, be said tbe field of
drama is becoming more and more one
of our leading industries and therefore
we should offer the student cou~ses to
prepare for tbis field as we do for
otber fields.
Near the end of the interview, Dr.
Stokes offered this question, "Why
do we have to assume that if evil and
good are in the same room that evil
will overcome good?" I think this
philosophy reveals that Armstrong has
not only gained a new department
head but also 8 man with 8 deep inter-
est in humanity.
MASQUERS' SHOW
IN PREPARATION
A n w prec~ent IS being set this
uRlDer by Mr Frank Chew, Director
of:\t: qu r Du to student Interest
nd d mand, ummer production lS
In& hedult"d, c n Istang of two
on t, "I'rolt!ll' TUllJnne" by
Nthur Ad mov, and "The ' ..w T....
onl" by Eu ~e lonesco Also to be
Included are • .,ven review sketches by
H raid Plntet, .ulbor of "The Birth-
day Patty" performed I••t fall
Tryou .. _re b~ld June 19 and 20.
All wbo tiled out were gIVen a port
I fact evera! ports, due to Ib~ man;
• d varied characterizations Those
who til parhclpete In lb evenlngof
p ycbolo cal drama Include lbe
following: Ihe familiar faces of Hugb
Cobb, Peggy Strong, Paul Tilton,
Sally Lovell, Bill Ross, Sylvia
Chrisfield, Bill Durrence, and Dennis
Donnelly, plus newcomers to our
stege Danny Butler, Don Aliffl, patsy
Brennan, DaVid Gary, Diane Alpert
aod Kay Strong. Behind stage will be
Mary Hopkins es head of tbe prop-
crew and stage manager.
These one·acts and sketches will
be presented July 26tb througb tbe
29th" Tentative date for the opening
of the box ofhce is July 17 .
Phi Kappa Theta
Chooses Gunter
Sweetheart for newly-formed Alpba
Chi colony of Phi Kappa Theta nation-
al sOCI81 fraternity is Jeanne Gunter,
• sophomore at Armstrong State Col-
lege The announcement was made
recently at a recephon given for
Ipha Tau Beta, MISS Gunter's sor-
rorl y•• t tbe Calhedral Community
Cent r ProVIDClsi Governor Robert
lIeol: was In attendance as Miss
'f(beg Grr-mherc, sweetbeart for Delta
o c apter at the UniverSity of
Georgia, pre ted the nowrs and
laval er The fratemlty. "hlcb;a,.. be.: d • .,onc Its broth~", tbe late
he flint John F Kennedy. includes
a .nc ofhcet Pre Id~nl TOOl
Ta VIC~ p dK II reSl ent Paluck
T " c:ret"'Y P I LIDgenfelserrei Spen ,
Claa an •• _~et DIllard. Social
Pled -'J ThOGlpaon. and
m.st .. Joseph Ro Iler
YES, WE HAVE NO TANKS: Some fellow wearing an eyepatch blitzed into
the Inkwell office to make sure this got into the paper: Tau Epsilon Phi's
new officers are Gary Teller, Cbancello.; Vietor SJemoff, Vice Chancellor'
Stanley Konter, Bursar; and Gary Eicholz, Scribe. '
LICK IT AND PUT IT ON WOUR FOREHEAD: Armstrong won't graduate its
first class until June of 1968 but a few people have completed all of their
course work. Mr. price reports that these students are being given some
sort of certificate stating that they have completed the required work for
graduation.
FREE FOR THE LAST TIME: The Geecbee sbould be available by late
August. Students can also pick them up at Fall Registration.
WRITING ON THE WALL: The visiting committee of the Southern Association
noted that tbere is a growing need for psychiatric help for ASC students .
Perhaps they inspected the wall in the Student Center men's room, the
most serious indictment of all against the mental capabilities of Arm-
strong's men.
ATB DONATES BOOKS
Alpha Tau Beta sorority presented
the Armstrong State College library
with a check for $99.50 for tbe pur-
chase of six books selected by Miss
Yoast, head librarian.
Tbe books are tbe following:
Dictionary of English Literature, The
Readers Handbook of Famous Names
in Fiction, Dictionaty of Battles from
the Earliest Date to the Present Time,
Heroes and Heroines of Fiction (2
volumes), and Biographical Dictionary
and Synopsis of Books Ancient and
Modem.
The sorority also elected officers
for next year at their regular meeting
on May 16, 1967. Elected were Bar-
bara Jue, presidentj Linda Long,
vice-president; Frances Berry, secre-
taryj Frances Wilson, treasurerj
Michele Winter and Ester Harvey,
pledge masters; Pat Smith, rush
chairman, Patty Ireland, Parliamentar-
ian, and Brenda Dlugozima, publicity
chairman.
Student Activities Budget, 1967·68
Geechee
Inkwell
Masquers
Atbletics (includes Cheerleaders)
Lecture-Concert
Literary Magazine
Glee Club
Pep Band
Awards
Dance
Photography Club
Pioneer Days
Printing (student handbook, etc.)
Receptions
Miscellaneous
Contingent
APPROVED
$6500*
2500
3000
12500
7000
560**
150
100
600***
2500
1000**
250
1000
400
500
1500
$40060* 52 fee
::. u~~ approval of constitution by the Senate
su Jeet to recommendations by Senate committee
Time reqUired for Senate a rov 1. .
Senators present: Cason D~l rda . 3 hours, 20 mmutes.
Jokela, Kelly, Punzel, Ross ;'e~~oyynTehs,Jordan,
, , ompson.
PlcIi.., & Dol....., s...;..
T.lephone 355-63041
J. E. McGOWAN, OWNER
MAC'S STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATtON
U-HAUL DEALER
Abercorn ExprF essway & Largo Dr"
ree Road Service for Students aru/vF
e
Iacu ty
